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HOUSES i 404
'

.. k. t "llOUSB BARGAISS."
T reoot raodera hauae; aleetnBt port-i-: .

I' COSCHJCT WOB3C

Fnrwf fined to wilxeV. Basements. ' wun
.mnythlnf.. Hous raising tad iwnvatleunc. Mar.

' ' ' " -
A

FAINTING. mprBaiunn turnltar nptiiid sad

T

HOUSES 404
LARGEST UOME-eELLE- B XS JtMERlCAj

1200 photrrapoa of appraised tunes for

Visit our imirtenM rKrwrooa, where over I

12O0 pootocraph of bomos. with every
attarrssd neathr ' sRsoral in 18 dia--

trtcta of the wty. m esa dinpsay. Every
oaa of then toast baa pees

. PERSON ALLY XS&ZCTED
, aad

PERSONALLY APPRAISED -

A few Briaotai aprnt in hit modem offio
will aavw' yen weeka of aimless ahoppinc.
OUB, OFFICE ATTORN ET will prwtoetyour
every interest. W will help yon soak your
down payment If beceeeary. Forty courteous
salesmen stub antes at your sswviow. i

Main 1068 and one of oar atlesgaea will
cau at your onto for yoa- -

OPES EVENINGS UNTIL

t"sn X.no jam ttintrP flV CAR. I

Six room, bomolike, eomlortaei ram-- 1

blin; cottage that 'Will spell ess to i
e,nmi .-- m eossveniewtlr ar--

ranged. Nice white enamel bath.
Jut load of frnit. K. foth at I

CLOSE LN $800 DOWN I

$2400 $309 down, REST EASIER THAN I

KENT. Uomturtaote pustered a room l
cottage. bath, plumbing, electricity. I

gas, look av. I
MT. HtVTT SNAr - lliavw S.HMUBO SlTa USSSUBv a ertenuei

$308 DOWN $300 DOWN - "I home, with large grounds 69x100.:
$1950 $300 "down. THIS IS A REAL

BARGAIN til a & room ootnroruoie, l
attractiv Mt Scott home. Plattcredl
down. bath, toilet, electricity. Two I

very tars,, airy bedroura. Big back A - er--r e n ws fJporch that could b used W aitoptok I f-- . I l-- K L--r I JV-- 1 tDtvech. AU. THS FRUIT YOU

like new inside aad eat; nice boDt-in- s; -
paved street: wear uar; rood mm ml in as; 4
litk atl $4740: term. - , - . . f

room modern batruraiowr faU eesncot -

bssrment; to fan eondirina; aeaf Kt la
bor ear; $27 j0; terms. ' ,

6 room modem bungalow; iaS eetteak 'basaeaeoi;' light and airy; edea bailt-to- s;

range, ocrient ronways; sear ear; 13000;
trrm. :."''"-:- ' '

4 Toasa modern bungalow to leua ants-- :

ditioo: aaraaei S2OO0: $SO0 down. .'825 "
aaoBtb.

5 roam modern bunralow: awcr-tn- g ooroa. ,

cement basement: 68300. 8800 down.
833 month, including internet

T room modern bunraJow, lit aetew;
fall Dement basement, furnace: two lot: v
near car," in Sellwood. $4300: term.

9 room Bouse; sot tuiim iet: pavaw
street and paid, for; aear ear; Bjsst 24th st; ',.
82100. 3600 eah; bargain. - - .

4 room neat cottage.- - 2 bed mom,v full ee--
basement; 32200: 8700 oath, 820 r:

month.. ; Mt Tabor ear. :

3 room bungalow, paved street: Tots let -

.100 fast, with new rang and linoletinv, ' '

81550, $350 down. $80 month. Alberts

K. M. GATEWOOP V CO.. 168 ft 4th St -

't Rose City Park
Laurelhurst

If voo are to ' bar or : bnilt to either
et these popular districta you owe it to yonreelf
to insnect nur lis tine. Those who want to aril
naturauy list uietr property wua us. i onu--
g"on noeinveiy. - , ;
35250 ROSE crrT PARK. NEW BUKGA- -

LOW, with garage, located an 89th,
aorta of Saady Wvd. You couldn't im-- -

agin t mora pleasing exterior or
more convenient interior arrangement
ior a nws tnsn is snswiira uerw. om
fireplace, furnaee, hardwood floors; co--

ment oasrment, garage, esu. v

- fireplace, furnace, exceptionally well
pnnt. niceiy roeaxeu; . easy erai, a
wonderful horn at a mighty low pneax

. Inspect this.

0CALTOO8 A rrAjOAsaCC

3500 CASH PRICK 81800 .
Comnletely furniahed 5 --room riaeterad

cottage. 50x122 lot located 6 block from
the Mt. Bcott ear; light, gas ana water; , .
good garage: lot of fruit and berries! full
basement: sink in kitchen; no other pank-- -

tng. Thia la a bargain. t - . .
3300 CASH PRICE 62100 1

B room plastered cottage, 60 109 let,
street 4 blocks to Mt Scott car; tm-- s.

provemeate in and paid; ligbU. gas and
water; good plumbing : lots of frait and ber-
ries; balance 'eery easy. C L. Newman,.

JOHN FERGUSON, REALTOR.
GERLINGER BLDG.

Phone House Dept. Main 8538. ,'

Rose City Snap;
i

DIRECT FROM OWNER

Became I need money at. ones am offering .

nr rmstirallv ssew. striofl modern. 6 . mom
bungalow, , as paved at,, to best pari of Rom
Uty, at pnee, mu petow it aexuai yaiu.-
Requires $2000 cash to aandw, or. might take
tii?ht r un to 3500 sa part. Balaao Very
easy , eanna. Owner. 661 E. .Slat V.. or as -

- 4sv.f a aB.naaA.au, pteaena, journal oowsess iuca, 4.avI, or e to b:mv p. m. weecaaya. i

. 8800s WJLL HANDLB! r i
1

ntii W0nviuii,'vii4: i
Kew 2 too wrtUae. iU l- btVft8 $5ft

and 67310 ttoiab; Wbtai,,w attat
beater and derrfrioity. aa00 pnee A1050 m

12" N. W. Bank Wg, S248
; ',

i T1T-T-T TV TTT 1 V TmW VOW.. '

ms Alio .v, i, v -
m aosti ar tower

Beeans of personal auperriaioa ofiwork a4
ouumnBuoB ki wmriaw38& rnxxmiiamw, bis)- - pnr
Pted to quat Tery low af mate

knuahto. 'I.ti.facttna , fuaran- -
teed. Ampla referenoa.

. earl e. fog el
Desuroer and Builder

t0B 80b ave. Phone a26-T-
(

- , llueJbi still j ......-- 1' i-aina riarr '

tlRAA VTW . iTTDiiVTIT A ' 1AAIay w v v a aasca v.- a v sjb at -' mt
BTIN'OAIOXV. FTS1B TVIATION. CLOSE LN.

lft''K LIVING EOOM, t'lHWljAl b. OAS.
--JSISffi. A7.'$mfrZritt'nAmairr"; r:r-X'r-- rr' S'

r. sqmterttxlb. gpwr. 2478
1 "Tr e, ulwitiun uii i a ii sa iuitj a.

bu-I- tlZT Ti, Ti,. .i ' . v- -,
... VU

. .
W,, -.STOW.. a....i

SSB1SSO, VW.
-

-
ws SOW

. mm)," in..

broken line. Bis rooms, no apslsm. so
nnripT norutruetion. Ja.it north of 'Peuiswuls

LP.. t Klob ITentfln ear. If MB has
$800, come early. It W0B t last. . w. cot.
Stafford and KerBT.

ROSE CITY BARGAIN ;
94950. on eomer lot on bard sarfaea
eete. This buneslow ia wall boat aad oe.lv

one year old; hardwood floor. S bedroom,- -

flrepla.ee with gx radiator heater, if(tod fur
Daca butltin. buffet bookcases. Thia eaa b
boneht with emaR cash payment down. W. bC
Cmb-- U Co.. 210 Oreao. bkto, Bad

'v. , amAjyvv moueru duuhuwi vv oiikw, n.
nesr Portxraouth are. - Full plum bin g, lauot

dry trays, Dutch kUohaa, plenty closet roam, -

beantllul elsctne nxturea, pousnca awn, win- -
a . u.. mui nnmti km.ni

2 ote udeualk and curb. aU clear. Only
eoaso. my reasonable term. Owner. - Cot
905,
NEW 6 room bungalcnr, fireplaoe, bauk case, .

bnffet. hardsmad lloora. old ivorv finish.
tapestry paper oa vaua, French doors. Tin I -

new. Ho mortgage. tvoau can oe uaaa. grice
$4200; easy term.

JohnsonDodon Co. :
638 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 878T.

A MODERN JJOME .
Beautiful little country bom, only 4 block

off th highway Bear. Lasts Junction, with aa ,

sera nt kut"""-- d ground and lot of eatbuild- -
fns for chickens. I will setl this to a resTOB
.fbie nenon for 83S00: about 8700 cash.' Thia
r tne pent an ournan nrry vjiat 1 nave ecu a
this district J. J. McCARTHT; Abitwton bMg.

A STAR BARGAIN
fAssan 1 A modem brmrslow. attic

Dutch kitchen, A ItEAL I1REPLACE. doubt
constructed. ON PAVED STREET, beautiful'
south Iront; lot OTRKiASOKirto al.aml.iia, ... ,

ACT OUICKLt ONLY I33UV - t'
Small Cash Payment Will Take 11 . .

Main 5604. 819 Wilcox Bldg., Eve. 819-9- 7.
"'ALBERTA BARGAIN

ceiled boose, bath, toilet, full bases
ment; cement garage; oa corner lot; pavement
and sewer to: on block from ear. All for 62500
cash or 8700 down at 82800, balaac 629
month, including interest, laatnr at 612 Al-
berts st

BtJpTJES
a rome and in vestment

Lire in on 6 room with all the couvwrdeiices
of a bungalow and the other ig paying 645 per
montn. ma eiuuo.

DEBk k FOWSUKU.

HOUSES FOR RENT FURNITURE
4 FOR SALE 313

ITRNITCRK for aai with or without piano;
house eaa be ranted; 8 rooms and garage, only
&. n desired wilt set! funutBra in part or

whole. 40 Berrh ft
BOOM; house tor gent 816; (ureitora lor
tale, 3280. Inquire 209 MontronieTy..

SALE Pnmitnra, for $125 ca&hFT
hows for rent; eloaein. 473 K- - Clay st.
ROOMS aad bath. 830.50; fumttura for gate,
8300." 824 East 1st N npaira. i-

STORES AND HALLS 314
BENT LODGE HALL FOB DANCES

12 Willisass ave. riBest hardwood finish
floor, all accommodation. Piano, phone. Wood-law- n

890, Thorn "Drment. 927 Union are. N.
FOR desirable apace is xtreptoof ware nous

phone Biodway 8718. ;

&TNGLS faraisbed bowekeeping rooms for rest,
reasonable rates, 889 Front rd, - -

STORE Newlj built, for rent Call 821 Thur-ma- n

street -

jOITlCES AND DESK ROOM 315
DSK room, with telephone and UcDOgrapluo

service. Phone Broadway 3718.
DESK ROOM; - phone, typewriter and sale.

202' McKay bMgv -

TO LEASE WAREHOUSES 317
LEASE bt)00 SO. K6). FLOOR SPACE.

FIREPROOF BLDG.. SPUR TRACK. FOR
INPOHMATIONI CALL BDWY. 4062.

WANTED TO RENT
ROOMS AND BOARD 352

WANTED A span to rent a furnished room
in refined home, walking distance, 1 block

from MBrtrcrn.h elub. Call Main 852.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 354

FOB RENT 2 large clean houaekevpinc looms.
sleeping porca and bath, light, "water, teie--

pnone inrareneq,! parage lr oereo. wain, livsw.

APARTMENTS 357
PRACTICAL nurse, ready for cases; maternity

preferred; Pent of ret ere noes. Tabor 6192.

HOUSES 361
RENTAL BUREAU

Last your houses, fists snd apartment with
as; Qtnrk results and good tenants.

PACKING. MOVING. STORAGE, LOANS
SECURITY STORAGE TRANSFER CO

68 Fourth st. opp. Multnomah Hotel
Phene Broadway 8718 i

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
LOTS 403

123x200 BCTLDING SITES.
ROSE CITY PARK DISTRICT.

NEW ADDITION NEW ADDITION.
- Ten minutes . 'walk, to Rose City Park ear

and school. Bull Run water, grarekd street.
outside city Dmits: no city taxes to pay. Beau
tiful building sites. 125x200. some smaller, for

S9 to IS8U. easy monthly payments: JIVsyean time to pay. Why pay a big price for
lot wben you ,. can get a parcel of ground

ecusi to 4 Iota for the same price! Get in
en the ground floor. See us texts y.

OOMTB A KOHLMAN. Main 6550.
208 Chamber of Commerce bMg

1RVINGTON DISTRICT
Cornet 81000 --8100 rash, 810 a month, all

improvetiienra rteid : 1 block to car and school .

? blocks to new park, sunonnded by pew homes.

Jonnson-Dodso- n Co.
638 N. W. Bank Bldg. Mala 8787

NORTH MOUN"r ' TABOR "

Forced to sell my anlendid lot on' 52nd st.
Thia is actuated about 3 blocks south of Gli--

n atreet, eement walk, sewer and gas. 3500,
and eery easy terms. Thia is 8200 leg than
adjoining lota. W. M. TJmodenatock aV Co., 210
Oregon piag. irroaaway 1608.

WALK DUE EAST of 30th and Alberta to Hil-
ton mjiriirtnn 1 flflTl ftfl rMiirtfiil lr.eti

including assessments; $2 cash, $2 weekly. Wili
be glad to take you out. Roger AV. Cary, 1219
N. vv. Batik bldg.
THE first 2 customers who answer thia ad. will

get $50 reduction from the regular selling
price of a lot to Walnut Park. Call owner.
W. XL KiDinggworth. corner KUUngsworth and
Union ave., 10 to 12 a. m. Phone for appoint
ment. wdln. 33U4 or 851.

8568 50x100 6563
8100 cash. 810 a month, hk block to ear.

2 block to school, fin soil for garden, ate.

JoihinsonDodson Co.
633 N W. Bank Bldg. , Main. 8787,

ALAMEDA TRIANGLE
81650. Thia la on of th few exclusive

building lota, sarjouaded by beautiful homes and
three paved streets, ail assessment paid. A
wonderful buy at thia prio. W. M. TJmbdenstock
ay Co.. ZIP Oregon Piag., jproadway 1(158.

IiAURELHCRST LOT. 8825.
5 0x1 00. level lot, 2 blocks from Saady,

all imp. paid.
HENDERSON-BANKC- S CO.,

6? Henry bMg. Bdwy. 4754.
ALAMEDA

$750 AQ improvements paid. This it real
value.

Jo9lnsonDodson Co
633 N. W.-Ba-nk Bldg. Main 8787.

"LAURELCREST BARGAIN
Comer lot, $$00; 2 inside Jots, $650

each. All improvements in.' cioa to car.
easy terms. C. W. Milierabip, 165 ft
Fourth at. Main 5275.

ALAMEDA.
A splendid lot, good district, bard surface

streets, all improvements paid. $900. W. kf.
Cmbdenatock sk Co.. 210 Oregon bldg-- . Bread-wa- y

1658.
ROSE CITY PARK LOT, $700.

60x100, level lot. paved street and all
imp. in and paid.

HENDERSON-BAXKtr- S CO.,
828 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 4754.

LOTS Waverleieh. Heights district, paved streets
and sewer paid for. Price $650.
JolhnsonDodson Co.

633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.
VilftY 'REASONABLE BT OVVXEH. FINE

CORNER 100X100, SUITABLE FOR
APARTMENT OR BUSINESS BLOCK. EAST
2279 OR EAST 2012.
BEAUTIFUL homes being built in Walnut Park;

extra tndueementa otierea to yon. 1 hone
Wdla. 951 or 6304.
ALAMEDA PARK, 60 ft. w. 26th N' facing

wa Skidraore, 8825. Tabor 6441.
FOR SALE 8 lots, 3 blka. Woodman its.. rb. js. rnon ei-i-

LOT' 50x100. Irvington Add. 31st st; $20
ttowa, lo month, on Buchanan pidg.

ALAMEDA PARK. S. . cor. 29th Pretcott, iav
provemepta in, paid. 3oo. Tabor 6441.

HOUSES 404
$380 CASH. raodera California bunga

low, built.. ob year, cor. lot, on paved atreet,
splendid location; will accept soldiers loan.
$3650. Stain 7036, or East BSZ ere.

NEW 4 room bungalow. Just finished Thai
eoxy and complete bungalow for $2000. One
block from ear line. Terms 6500 down, bal

ls easy. W. M. Umbdenstoek Co.. 210
Oregon bldg. Broadway 1658. .

LEGAL BLANKS 60c PER DOZEN
STETENS VAN METER CO..

Law Publisham and Leeal Stationers.
Lumbermen bids (basement). 6U1 aad Stark--

i; Bdwy. 5084.
NO HOMES EEKER ahomld overlook these, two

beautiful little homes. 1010 HolUday; all
.toodsra coavenieacea aad highest quality finish;
garage; 1257 E. 21st. s. ; is honor built noma
for small family. Ant. 614-8-

DANDY 6 room bungalow, strictly modern,
emnnietnlv furnisned loeladinsT raano. all

ready to step into; winter fuel included; 60
by 100 lot; a real bargain for quick sale.
Apt. StZ3-7-

NEAR JEFFERSON HIGH
Only 88250: 5 --room bungalow, beautiful but--

fet-- built-i- n kitchen; cor. lot, lota of shrubbery;
between two carlinea, do to school; easy terms.
Main 8604. 518 W ilcox tndg. Eve., S1S-W-

A TITLE Insuranc roncy la a guarante of ta
titl to vour home. Wbea 90a bay roar aom

ba-v- the title insured Bettor bo sat thaa orry.
Title sfe Trost eompeay. ,'

ROOM heuse. dandy yard and lota of fruit; lot
60x100. all improvements ia and paid: near

golf bk This, is a good buy at 86000; term.
1T a. 1 itn. nut, zaa-a- o. -

WILL sell a small $37.50 gas floor lurnace and
a 875 Radiant Fin heater, each oa less

than a year old. 860 takes both of them. Call
Mr. Toung. Main 6398. '

.

HAWTHOKNE 6 ROOMS 83500
lOta at. clot in; mast be told; furnace. So

ft: Bear ear: sacrtfW; terms. Mar. 1028 or
Mar. 2108 eve.-

. . ALBERTA DISTRICT
6 room bungalow, close to school, stores, ear,

33000. 31000 down, balaac long tima. Owner
oa ground 1018 EV 23d at W.

WHEN swat porcfcare yowr aoaa bav tb till,
amred. Get a Title Inamraac) Policy. Title

Jt Treat company. '' '
$16904 room newly eoimaied ivory, 1 block

a--

GET titl iosaiaaca lrsnead at aa abstract- - W
m quicker (ad srieaper and yon ar bomtaty

protected against error. - Ttu at Trost eowrpany.

MUST aed at one. 6 room bouse ebsap. Cail
Aut. 42-6- 8. 831'4ta St-- B. E.

FOR SALE buncslow ana garag. XiiiZ
cash; terms. 994 Cleveland ave.

IN HvdTIGAXB thia exoeptionai buy. 1 bouse
near ast Broadway; 38700, Last 7504.

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 308
TWO FAMILY APARTMENTS

Qoe In. asst aids. Walton, djatanc ttttrara; ..very nontesika and! desirable, '8 room
oowa. 4 rooms apt. ijeass - years as aa 33monthly tog eota apartaeata.

J. W. CBOBSLET. ,
"

tb 8t dwy. .5944. 8

FORFIAT FLTJINTSHED ' 309
NEWXS. furnithed. alesa and Asset steam heat; 8

or; S itjoea flat; adult only" rates rea.
tonahlc: H- - block ' t D-a-f ear, 90 Savie

cor. 2h. Pfcooe Una 7081
LOTLT HOME. KENT S3 5 i

Clean. Braderst fist tor rent; beautiful Mar
rnrnitnre tor gala easa or leru saa Vewirmpia
street
NEW fiat, prtTat bath, clean and a

tracurs; gaa ranga, modern; ampioytxi cou--
. tpgvsnq atia.

ROOM furnished lower ilax. clean, gaa. alec-- ,
tridty; .vacant Nov. 1;! water, garbage paid.

AdnttK only. CaB Wom. 4739.
ATTRACTIVE 8 room fist in aoodera home,

well furnished, ligbv telephone and water.
Adoit. B. 15th ?. rnooe wnm. aaait

ROOM 'flat, clean and cosy; nicely furnished.
Utht Ibeat, telephone and Water tacluded.

Close in. No ebUdren. Price 34 8, ML m"
ROOM 'lower flat, well furnished, clean;: 1 Jlk-t- o

Hsvetborn av. Call 1044 Hawthorn ar.
Tabor 42 i r
FIRNLSKED flat and 2 upsuira rooras. 128

E.- 3 St. TO
NICE, clean 4 room flat, telephone.

eaalirrej adults; reasonable. yvcun.
ROOMS, modern, ceasonabl. Woodlawn 1953.
?06 Vancouver are. ; '

FURNISHED flat or H. Kj room (garage), rea--
aonable. Sellwood ZeiHWt

FUTS UT1JRWSHED 310
K- - MADISON St.. 6 room modern fat 840

per month. 461 hi Sikth St.. 5 room flat
332.50 per month. Donald Woodward. Main
1436. 104 Second st
HOLLAIAY ADDITION Lower 4 room flat.

gaa stove, hot water heater and linoleum;
$30. , 251 E. 2d st-- N. bet. Hassalo and Mult
nomah,
CORNER of 6th and Jackson su.; fine 5 room

flat; in Bice condition. iThi i walking dis-
tance, 882.50. Donald Woodward, scant 104

st. Main 1436.
UPPER unfurnished 5 and 6 rooma with bath.

electricity and gas; walking distance; rent
Adults only. 5S5 E. tark.

$18 MONTH 5 room modern flat, bath, light
gas, stationary trays.. Call at 1871 Macadam

st Phone Main 4481.
ENTIRE first floor in private residence, 4 looms.

. bath and sleeping porch. Phone Wdln. 1869.
1118. & 80th st N.

LARGS rooms. 2f. Address 200 McMd- -
Ian st .

VNFLRNI8HED 6 room flat. 358 E. 43d at,:
price $35. Inquire opstsirg.
ROOM flat for rent 1146 ft AlbinX ave.
Inquire at 321 Beech.

MODERN 3 or 4 room. 5 blocks from Meier V

Frank's. Phone Main 3744. 2 to 5 o'clock.
LIGHT clean, 7 -- room flat, modem, i block

Williams ave. $36.50. East 8015.
flat, bath, electric- - light ; tTX a

Cu t ens otn wl. ' a.
nnfurnisned flat, newly papered. 80S

14th st Main 6996.

HOUSES UNFURNISHED 31 1

iPRIXKLERED WAREHOUSE en trackage.
Store yonr goods with aa. Let as do roar

moving and packing
' CLAY 8. MORSE. IXC

Broadway 8410. 484 GUaaa at

PIANOS moved. $3, stairs extra $1 each flight;
,30 days' free atorkge on all household goods;
furniture moving, 1 ton truck, par nour;
large truck, 32.75 per hour; w are experienced
and have good packing. Call Broadway 1207.
Atlas Tranrfar Storage Co.. 104 N. 8th at
Open Sundaya and evenings

modern house 'Lombard and Wabash
ta., full basement, electric lights, nice yard,

fruit trees, etc. 335 to responsible party. R
E. Plummer. 496 E. 33d St. Sellwood 3068.
NOV. 8. first floor of modem home. Irring-

ton Park, pertly furnished (if desired), 6
rooms and hath,' all builtins, basement and
trays, reasonable; adults only. Wdln. 8281.

5 ROOM house, rent reasonable. 249 Mead
St., Mar. 2644.

JL
LEAVING city, must rent my modern

home at once- - If you are looking for a com-
fortable home at reasonable price, see this. Call
781 Commercial at., comer Beech.
6 ROOM house, electric fight aad gas. close

to school; abo 3 or 4 upstair rooms, parti
furniahed. Phone East 4989. .

0 ROOM house, strictly modern, for rent or
lease; 6 months if desired; also 2 ream

hpt Phone Ant. 214-4- Sellwood add.

DANDY 5 room modern bungalow, ft sore.
454 E. 76th near Divsdon. Phon Aut.

527-5-

MODERN bungalow, furnace, fireplace, refer-
ences. 954 Vancouver are. $45. Wood-law- n

196. '

FOR RENT Near Standard OU Co., plant on
Lima ton road. 2 4 room cottages with bath.

Call 235 Stark st. Main 2363.
FOR LEASE 9 roam house; all refijiished Uka

new, $50 per mo. 166 E. 16tn near Bel-
mont. East 2188.

house, 887 Thunnan at. near 27th
st.. rent $15. Wakefield. Fries ft Co.. 85

4th ft
FOR RENT New bungalow with gamge in

Irvineton to responsible parties. Call at 256
1th, Main 5331. .

ELK. TRANSFER at STORAGS CO.
15 Days' Storage Free.

Frtmltnte moved for less. Broadway 8446.
WHEN moving, city or eoontro. get the beat

at lowest price. urses irana, va,
1861. 202 ft Alder st
5 ROOM modern house, close in, on Sellwood

line. $20 to permanent tenant. Phone Sell
46 evenings after 4:30. or mornings before-- 10.
EIGHT roomed modem house, suitable for 2

families. Garage. Close to car and school
Price $80. Ill E. Stafeed st
FOR RENT modern house, gas, elec-

tricity. 2 blocks from ear; place for garden.
Call Col 694 or 414 Bristol st.
MODERN bungalow, close in, rent 640;

now arsaable. Cau Bast 8683.
modem house with aleeping porch.

fruit trees. 294 E. 323 at.
FOR RENT house, 1 acre of ground;

family orchard. 111 Tabor 1683.
FOR RENT Five room house! Call 633 6th

st., after 10 a. m.
A NICE, neat, 7 room house, .water, light and

gas. 770 Tibbets at. f
5 ROOM cottage for rent. Inquire at 532 E.

IStn st. 8. Adults only.
bouse for rent. Corbett and Vermont

Call Marshall 464.
WEST SIDE house, 7 rooms. 812 20th. Cloaf

in. Reasonable rent. Waiting distance.
$15 WEST SIDE COTTAGE, 6 room. 312

2ft th; walking distance; dose to town.;
ROOM bungalow for rent; wood for sal.

East 6354. ''
WB move furniture of -6 boom house for

$10. For farther information. Main ezaa.
FOR RENT 5 room house. 3703 66th 8. E.

HOUSES FURNISHED i 312
5 ROOM furnished bungalow and winter fuel

for sale. Win consider to give lease to emeu
family. 850 per month. 5824 4 Oth are, B.
E. Tabor 6508.

' WALNUT PARK DIS.
1158 Rodney ave.. cor. KfllirigswoTta, upper

4 rooms of strictly snoderu. with or without
garage; reasonable rent. ;

LARGE, practically fuxniauedt home; hardwood
tloora. 2 Iiiroiacss. line lurnace; garage;

sleeping perch. 130 K. 29th. Call Tabor
as 7 a or Eastr zsta.

furnished hnusa. 165. Wood at.. 2
blocks from school, near library, reaaoiiaci

rent.
rT'RNISHF.n hoOH tor rent. 4 room and

bath. Newly kaisomined. Phone, piano, aaun--
dry. Wdln, 83QQ.
5 ROOM modern bona, centrally located in St.

- John : no padding or auaea,. 3i.au, wtta
garage 335. vol V4B.
7 ROOM furniahed bouse for rent, garage, wood

abed aad chic en rua. itsz inula st a.ey
nest door. St. John ear. East 4395,
PORTLAND HEIGHTS," atrictljr modara 1 room

house, fireplace, furnac. rsrsge. Wen for- -

rdshed eonrplete, $8Si near oarttrae. Main 847.
kaS snoetb. Well (urautd f all

aaodctB eutiieiissBcea. ptano, firepsac. etc
East 6"01
NEW 4 --room bungaiow, rnjnished. 348. Tabor

'Zl. ;

LADY will share bungalow with congenial cop- -
pleu 1112 Woodward av.

4 ROOM" furuscd house, 26 Wbealat , at
Marshall 2432 or Sell. 8652.

ruT. rov- -
pished.' unfurgisbed : cheap rerit. S53BTbb.

FOB KENT, furnished, aaoacra 8 room boas
and sleeping porcn; ptsno. powy. zzo,

7 ROOMS ' aeariy furnianssl, 1. H-- 8-- - tliatdct.
100x100; frait 345. Wdln.-828t-

7 BOOM a'urniahed house, garage. 355, cios ia.
6S K. Alder, pnono xgaet 1 Pig.

6 ROOM iBJiuahed. woUagw for swot,
6520. f - '.' -- -

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY f 306
OR S BOOMS. fDmisbahd tor bosaekrepinc;
childreti ander achoct ago takea. txroood

floora; nrmr Woodstock aad Brooklyn can. u 6S1
Eart 20th at. 8. " - ' i

Pft nomb. 3 raroiahed hoftsckeepinc
rooaia, crooBd floor, yard. shed, etoak in, with

little work could keep. auto. 246 Iimmlit.
2rxi aad $rd. - t

FUKMbHED VL K. rsoms. ciean and new, in--
etading hot. and eold water, electric lights.

lawndry trsja. InawJra 233 X. 44tb st Haw rt.
tnome ear: aanlta.

LARGE Ucht noaaekeepinc room, clean and
eanfortable. nrga clothe closet, clow m:

soitabla for 1 or 2 bachelor (irU. 81 K. 13th
N. Phone East 77.

TWO famished housekeeoin: noma.' electricity
cookin a eaa. 2. lothas closets, builtia enn- - pie.

boards in kitchen. 75 E-- 20 th N.. cornel 4
Everett. East ll9.
TWO nice H. E. rooms, on second floor, fur- -

mthed; lirhts, water and phaa Included Sa
rent. 63 9 Vancouver v. -

TWO NICELT FURNISHED H. K. BOOMS,
WITH BATH. 948 BJSLMONT. AUt. 8

281-4-

LIGHT housekeenuia or aleepinc roosiis. Prirsts
Modem cotareauenoes. 883 ast 5

Bnrnodw. Bast 6584.
BLEEPING room, us of parlor and piano, cook- -

ing prinlrfea, 83 per week. East 2188. 166
12th. Board if desired.

NICE, dean single housekeeping rooms, 34 snd
3S per week; bath, electric lights. 370 1st

8. 3
ONE very large, modern, furnished H. K. room, -

with kitchen; dote in. wtikiiig 219
18th st--
ONE and 2 large light housekeeping rooms,

water In the room, 83.50 per week. 794 H
Til nrman. cor. S4t.h.
IN Irrington, . 3 room housekeeping suites, Gist 6floor; clean, well furnished. Bear school aad
ear; references. 441 E. 13th st. north.
ONE very large modem housekeeping room with

kitchen and closet. 249 13th st., walking
distance.
IF YOU are looking for clean, comfortable houae- -

keepina rooma, best of Nob Hill district, rea
sonable, call Main S533.
TWO neat and clean housekeeping rooma with

Or without sleeping porch. Adults only. 715
E. Bumside. 2d
TWO large H. K. rooms and alcove, well fur

nished, suitable for 4 adults. 424 Third..
Main 8S30.
LIGHT housekeeping rooms for rent; one and

two apartments; gas range, water, vn Iking
distance. 550 Couch. Phone Bdwy. 1985
LARGE housekeeping room with kitchenette.

furnace heat: adults only. 1T1 E. 13th.
Ea?t 2617.
NEWLY furnished housekeeping and- sleeping 4

room. 2 blocks from Multnomah club, walking
distance. 26 No ml la st. Marahall 4173.
5 ROOMS, well fumUned, $26 per month; or

without bedding and utensils, 923. Inquire
682 E. Taylor. 5

2 COMFORTABLE rooms. Light, clean, walk-In- g

distance. $13 a month. &07 Miasfaeippi.
LIVING room, kitchen, sleeping porch, semi-base- -

ment apartment. 532 Davis. Broadway 3443.
ONE suite H. K, rooms. Private entrance. Elec-tr- ic

Ligit, hot and cold water. 533 Yamhill at.

1 OR 2 room apartments, large, newly tinted;
heat, light, gas. close in, 603 E. Madison.

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307
BETTER LOOK THESE UP

We will have beautiful 3 room front apt for
$55 aad a corner 4 rooma for $65, parti fur-
nished to accommodate 2 to 4 persona. Nor. 8.
Main 1911.
THE COLUMBIAN, 11 TH AND COLUMBIA.

THE JACKSON
81 ft Union Ave. N. .

3 room apt, $35 to $40; private bath,
steam beat hot and cold water, phone service,
15 minutes'' walk to 6th and Alder. Rose City
car. East 2846.
1197 I'lti eland ave.. Piedmont 2 fine apart-

ments. Garage, hardwood floor, furnace, fire-
place, sleeping porch, nicely furnished, wall
beds, private bath, toilet, fine neighborhood.
Wdln. 5936.

THE EPENH0LM g
2 and 3 room furnished apta., modem eonven-ienca-s;

private baths; $25 to 835 per month.
FOR RENT Furnished, lower part of private

redklrnee, 4 rooms, pantry and bath, 335.
Adults only. 1120 E. Harrison au Hawthorn
ave. car to 38th st.
FOR RENT, furnished, lower part of private

residence, 4 rooms, pantry and bath, 835.
Adults only. 1120 E. Harriaoa at, Hawthorne
ave. car to 88th at

GLE2f COURT, cor. Park and Taylor. 2 and 3
rootna, furnished. Mam ltfel. . .

LEEDS APARTMENTS
Fireproof building, modern 8 aad 4 room

apartments; elevator service; close in. Call
Mar. 8597.

" CARLOIS APTS.
2 --room furnished modem asartment. reason

able. 14th and Market.

414 Jefferson at 11th at.; one and two room
furnished apartments, modern, rent reasonable.

King Albert Apartments
2 and 3 room ffrnished, strictly modern, tHe

baths, elevator. 11th and Montgomery. Maij 359.
JUST OPENED New 2 and 8 rooms, light

housekeeping, steam heat: adults only; all
conveniences; reasonable ' rates; ft block to
D-- car. 890 Sarier-a- t Phone Main. 7061.

JULIANA APARTMENTS
45 TRINITY PLACE

FURNISHED 2. S AND- APTS.
GOOD HEAT AND JANITOR SERVICE

NICELY furnished 2 room apartments. Steam
heat. $30 to $40. Including nghta and pri

vate phone. Adults only. Walking distance. The
Lincoln, 4th snd Lincoln

THE GROVER
181 G rover at., nicely furnished 1 and

housekeeping apartments; low rates. Main 9058.
furnished and untarnished apartments;

light, best, hot and cold water furnished; no
email children. Call at 1092 ft Hawthorne are,.
apt. A.

Bellingham Apartments
421ft E. MORRISON ST.

1 and 2 room suites. H. K. rooms; reasonable
ROOM apt. snd single housekeeping rooms,
east ide. walking distance. 71 Grand ave.

north. kst z3.
8 ROOMS, newly furnished, private entrance;

bring your children. East 560. 412 E.
9th at. N.
8 ROOMS with dressing room, bath and aleeping

porch, all outside rooms, neat ana not water,
340; walking distance; aflult. 427 Rodney ave.

FURNISHED rooms 313 and up: heat, light.
phone and bath free; hot aad oc4d water in

all rooms; lawn. Apt. Bdwy. 2664.
LARGE, clean, completely furnished 2 room

apt: light and water. 923. 680ft Lombard.
Col 617. St Johns ear
IF YOU are looking for clean, comfortable apart

ments, best of Hob Hul district, reasonable.can Main 8538.

SUNNYMONT
Fumifbed apartment. Tabor 48P9.

PORTNOMAH. 3 rooms, glassed in aleeping
poroh. hardwood floor, walking aulaace; clean.

well furaisbed: adult. 200 E. 13th.
CLEAN, modern. 3 room, furnished apartment.

with sleeping porch, use of yard and basement,
garage if desired. 671 Gantenbetn ave.
HAWTHORNS APTS.. 2 and 8 room furniahed

apta.. steam heat," hot and cold water. 566
1st St., west aide. '

THE DAVENPORT APTS.
8 room apt., furnished, private bath. 605

Jefferson s. Phone Main 6485,
3 ROOM aoL. nartrr furniahed or anf nmiahed

ngntk. water ana fuel metuaea. Tak c
Johns car to porcunou'--n ave. aec. Howaoin.
FOR RENT 3 ROOMS, ROSE APTS., 414
SECOND ST.. CORNER HALL. .ELECTRIC
ITY, GAS, BATH, 323.
257 12XH D? looking tor clean apt., klichen- -

etto. all Walking distance.
DESIRABLE apt, near. Belmont, reason

able: r s (loirs; reTerenee. libor 7"!4.
314. apartment ;f eicng street. 480 ft

Behnont, comer E. Ojh.

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 308
Ionian Court

1BTH AND COUCH
8 awassd toozn modem apartments, aQ ooiaid

samny room; adults, aawy. X7B1.

The American Apts,
4 and 5 room modem partant. Slat aad

Johnson. Bdwy. aaqtt.
GA&IE1J) aBartmwata, 4 s; just like a

.bunstalow: hardwood floors. 86 1 E. Fatlina, 1
block south-- Union av. Phone Wdln, 4662.
FOR RENT t rooaa partly furniahed apt,: rent

rsesoasbVr; cioa to carua. mamm wola.
1126.
BEAUTIFULLY silasted rooaa residence fiaT

- beat fornnhed; west side. D, M. car. Fire--
place. 860. 998 Baeier at.
FOR RENT roam unfurnished apartsnewt

vwry Bice. 784 4 Taaxmaa as, N. Phone
Bdwy. 2628. ;

LARGE 8 rooaa unfurnished aad 8 room fura
isbed. 229 Alberta, near Jefferson h:

3 ROOM nnfar. auC atrieUy mouem: tile
elevator. 1 1th aad Moatgoraery. Main 859.

FURNISHED 8 room lower flat, cioa ia, la--
quire 209 ft Montgomery.

3 ROOM tuiiuinisbed apt 9aS

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY 303

rCBJfISHEt H00MS. WTTH 0R WITH- - ? 8OCT BOABD: WUKINO OWIASCK;'
TS GOOD LOCATION. aiT Mn&mi i.
BEOiUWiT tUi. i-

$1(
GOOD. ku hooac. first Claa board: ho

prrrikcaa; fwraaeo beat, rooaa on tint 'floor
aMapinc pereu on tecoaa uoer; clow in. 28aptrlt. Miin 81 1. 8

PBITATE HOMT. fVlR !rTTMRX!C BKTWtKX
S AL T TKABS. WOOOUWS IS. 1

WOULD Ska to OTnish mom ami board to one
T two fentleanca; aoodera boms, ta a ajniet tBsithborhood: aa boms prrrtlagea. Taaar 4889.

LADY would lik to board school (irl, more for
eompany; no other childm; 820 moaib;

seboot wma block. Woodlawn 4434
NICELY furnished room adtb or wubout board.

uitable (or on or two- - person., in prirats'
home. Pisno. carare. Sea.winaM. Wd.n. 1719.
BOABD and room. Jolly family; loom suitable

for 2 or amde. VictroU and piano, cU.
180. 04 E. 22d 8.
WASTED To room and board oaa or two chil

dren, aces 8 months to 3 years. .885 Tnsr- -
nsn. in. zew.
VERY DCKIKABUO HOME AND GOOD

CARE . FOR COWATJSSCENTS; IDEAL
niTtKfM NIMNGB. PMHNK A T 68H-T- E.
ktOTHKR CAKE to boy. .ecoooi ae. 833

ITth rt.
WILL, BOARD and ear for entldren by tbe at

week or month. Phone Est 892.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED 304

823.69 MONTH Neat h. k. room with kiteb- -

anett. vary mmfortsbw and warm for win
ter; electric lights, hot and Oetd water and
heat furnished ; no linen. Just the right pise
for a coopi employed during day. Easy walki-
ng- distance. Dei Moot. 167 .Stout, i block
south of zotn aaa weatungton.
816.60 PER MONTH Gooa, warm h. k. room

with aght a. g, arrangements, perfectly clean
and eomfortabaV suitable for 1 employed lady
only; no linen furnished. Delmoan. 167 Stout
at., 1 block south of 20th and Washing-ton-.

EASTERN UOTKL, 2UV FIRST 8T.
(UNDER NEW MANAGEireXT)

J room h-- suites, 84 week and up; sleeping
rooms, 82.60 week and up; transient. 36c
and np.
LIGHT front houaeaeeping suite. 85.50 a

week, and large room and kitchenette. 84.50
a week. Also one single housekeeping room. 83
a week. Beat, Bght, phone and bath furnished.'
178 N. 17th.
NICE laree front room and kitchenette. - hot

and cold water; single rooms from (12 to
818; Nob Hill district, warning aistaac. Boa
Planner et
TWO furnished housekeeping room, clean, close

In; running water, gas and range, oa first
floor, 36 per week. 807 Market st., bet
6th and 6th.
NICELY - famished 8 room - apartmen with

laundry, private bath and sleeping porch,
telephone and use of electric washer, garage, f 38.
Ant. 10-5-

FURNISHED housekeeping room, clean, tight.
heat, hot water and gaa furnished; downtown;

820. Call Wiley, Broadway 200, or Main 8180
after 7 p. m. or before 8 a. m.

HOUSEKEEPING ' eni furnished room, free
rocking gas, electric lights, furnace heat.

bath and phone. Walking distance. 621 John
son it, cor. 15th.
FURNISHED II. K. room,- - elect rio light, can

trai location, all outside room. 91.75 per
week and references, 3.8 ft 1st, between U7
and Market ts.

. . .n ..in . 1
VwJvFour and .8 fu mlahed. noTisekeeplnf.

842, E. 27th. Richmond car to 87th, one
mock south.

NICELY fumbhed suite. 2 or 9 fooms, H. K.
room at 409 N. 19th at. corner Upshur.

Rates by the month 88 and up; free telephone.
hath and pool table. Broadway 1040.
FOR RENT Sunnrslde. 3 furnished L 5!

.rooms, lights, water, phone, clean, light airy;
adults; 2 women er maa and wife. Phone
Tabor 249.
918 Va of a.duslex bouse, 8 small but com

fortable, completely furnished rooaas;. hot
water heat Kath lannatew (mi. nhmu nrivsfth
entrance; adults. Fulton car. 1605 Virginia sr. j

ABSOLUTELY clean, completely lurniabad house-
keeping suites, $5 week; every convenience;

hot water at all hours; single housekeeping rooms
33. Hotel Cadillac. 3d near Jefferson.
WE MOVE you free. newly and well

housekeeping rooms, close in. west
side. Furnace beat, free phon and light. Rant
very reasons ble. 683 Johnson. - Bell. 8051.'
NICE large room and kitchenette, '

Jiot and
cold running water, hot air heat; re3onahle.

Main 6864. 161 N. 23d st. -

835 12TH ST. Clean, oozy room for house,
keeping, light; heat, bath, laundry privi--

lege. with rent- - aia per morntn.

FURNISHED h, k. rooms, hot and cold water
and lights furnished. 822 per month. Phone

East 6000. -

IF YOU are looking for dean, comfortable house-
keeping rooms, best of Nob Hill district

call Main 8538,
IX) UH room apt, with bath, all new. partly

furnished, walking distance. (Adults.) 451
Vaaeouver ave.
kUCELY furnished large room jrith Dutch kitch-

en, gas. electricity, water. 84 per week. 658
Quimby st.
2 LARGS, clean furnisned front housekeeping

rooms, electricity, range, sink, bath; walking
distance. 211 Stlernun at. Marahall 2293.
1 LARGE front room for real estate, dressmak-

ing or housekeeping. Marshall 8354. Address
446 Taylor at--

2 FURNISHED front b. k. rooms, newly
new furniture, new management

633 Everett. Bdwy. 4787.
PLEASANT, sunny room for woman employed;

may get own breakfast; furnace beat, etc.
Phone 681-32- .

NICELY furnished steam heated h. k. rooms,
across from dental college. 423 Pacific si.'East 8494.

MODERN, steamheated apt, aad singles; every-
thing furnished except gas. 870 Oth SC. nr

Montgomery.

TWO furnished H. K. rooms with kitchenette,
sleeping porch, bath, phone, ga rage, oa lower

floor. 706 Powell St. Bell. Ii3.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 1 snd 2 room

uites, include water ana Jignt, o ana up.
V.. RAT

FOR RENT 2 housekeeping rooms, heat
$25 a manth; within walkiog distance

of business district. 434 Broadway.

SINGLE light H. K. room, with; kitchenette, $20
to $26 per mo.; 2 room suit. $43. 434

Tarn hill, corner 12th.
2 LARGE, nicely lurni-he- h, k. rooms suit

able for 8 or 4 peopw ; More neat; eon
veniencea. 68 N. 20th at.
TWO furnished H. K. rooms, good location

for couple or two men; also 1 large room.
Conrenlencea and cheap. Wdln. 1184 evening.
SUITE first floor room. Well furnished house

keeping rooms. Bath adjoining 4e tjiay st..
near 14th. Main 43
THE CLARENDON cnaaced management.

Cleaa h. a. rooms, cheap, walking distance.
71 K. 11th at. N. i

NICELY furnished 2 room suite, also single
k. rooma; with hot water and phone fraa.

288 H Wasnraetna at.. Alpott inoaei.
FOR RENT Two aieely furnished housekeep-

ing rootna; everything famished. 840 Has
salo at.
rhF.E RENT 6 weeks for nrice of 4: 2 lanre

furnished bonsekeeping rooma, 32.50 ta 64.50.
Alte Vista. 1 6th and Pettyrrovc.
THREE partly furnished H K. rooms and

aleeping porcn. Mar. t. it nsmi'ton av.

FOB RENT II K. rooms, corner of M4aukia
and Kuapp ave. '

FURNISHED and unfurnished H. K. rooms,
$1.50 per week and up. 5S1 Hood st.

THE COLUMBIA Rooma 61.75 up week; new.
clean. Front ana Clay. rrniem.

TWO H. K-- reoma for reat, 834 Hail st.
Phon Mam 465.

NEWLY, furnished aleepinj and light bousekeept
mg. 585 MarsttaO.

FOR RENT Famished H. K. Call
UOX. 1S4S.

1BAGGAGS and exprera, day otv nignt; prompt
aerrie. Phone Mam lz

3 BASEMENT furnished H. K. rooaas with rua--
ning water. 268 Montgomery at.

ROOM with kitchenette, privet veranda, Call
tods. T85 Everett

TWO H. K. rooms tor rent. Everything fur--
Bished: heat. hght. gas 1199 E. Salmon.

3 HOUSEK EEPING roocaa, ronusked. light and
.clean. 268 Montgomery.
S , ' i '.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
UNFURNISHED SOS

ONE. downstairs. 3 an. mnfuraisbed. large, clean,
airy oBteid wens, water, hght, rent reaaoor- -

Me. !Z7 Zlrt . aorta.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

- - PRIVATE FAMILY J06
CLOSB 1M nn 9 rarliasw 1f furnished

kisptnr rosea: cleaa and ligkt; bath sacg
raoB cast ea.

8 NICE housekeeping rooms, oath, phone, ia
private Borne, cau geiiwooa izaa.

FURNISHED bonsekeeping rooaa, low sent, 821
TburmaB street i

ONE furniaued bonatkeeping. on aiamang room
$3 SO week each. 784 Cbrbett at.

TWO extra larg H. K. rooms, waikitg cUae

tanca, Vtry deairabla. T 14ta C :

FURNISHED ROOMS 300
GORDEN HOTEL H

ili Wert PaA St . Mala 02.
flea". Madarn ran at reaswoable prices: tele
phone, mnm lavJadad. tea assent aad pervnaawnt
ronu oeaareo. f

CalX at Y. H. aXwMtMbtot atoderste
priced room lor yoaag mea la an parte at

citr toerodins rexrsn. at Ux Central T. ML CI
A--. with telephone la aacfc rooaa. eOows rclub facibti. W
HOTEL NET1LERLANDS. 12 lata at at

Washlactoa. Brick structure, center of Port-ka-

brwImM aad oeasI SKtavitie, ramotaMa:Hte roooM ti awk. 31 day ; print
Dam, az day. - j

VOC appreciate Bsc cms room. newly
furnished, when you iH brat, jo wHJ nod

them at 283 Narth Slit, our. Northrup, near
hospital, ob D. at: carlin. Just opened under
new management. Ant. 488-23- .

HOTEL ARTHUR
1T0 11th at. near VorriFon. Clean, modern

rooms by day, week or maath; reasonabls rates.
UOTfcL. UABXING

88 Grand Sis Steam best, hot and cold
water in rooms, cioaa and rpciabla plsce;
tl.50 and up.

. HOTEL ROYAL
Comer Morrison and E. 3rd; modem

and boosakaepiiif rooaa, 18 week and Bp3per aa. ;

RKNTftS HOTKL.
Corner Broadway and Alder. Northwest heat.

Rait or ainsM rooma at reasonabls rata. . Pbooe
MaiB 2227.

THE BAKTON, fit ALDEB ST.
Clean famished room 92-6- PT week 'sad

np. Also Hrrit hnusekeepinf. '

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY 301

IBVINGTON
Wall furnished front room in feeely raflnsd

home; senile man. preferred; 2 eaxlinsa,-- . Near
lath and Knott. Esst 2t3.
ENTIRE downstairs of 4 rooms, furnished, in

prlvst bouss. prirsts toilet sod bath, light,
ess and phone furnished. 86 E. 33d. near
Wtark. Phone Tabor 2457.
KK'ELX turntshed. clean aleepuic room, suit-abl- e

for on or two centlrmen. Easy walk-In- s .

dirtanc. class to Broadway. 829 Boa at
Ks-- t sa76. f

NOB HU.L district nicely furnished room in
modern boms, furnaoa heat, every eoDTonience;

walking distaac; rent 920 per month. Mar- -
srutii 1VBU

VERY DESIRABLE, FIN'EL'V FURNISHED
FRONT ROOMS. HOT AND COLD WATER,

VERT CLOSE TO BUSINESS CEXTER. 821
12TH8T.. CORNER CI.AT.
BEAl."f Ii'L'L room in private home; twin beds.

parlor, piano, home eonreniences; close in;
young man wishes roommate: 88.60 per

week. 61 N. lth at. Broadway 2721. -

ONE OF Irrington'a finest homes offer ala
gantly fuhiisbcd front room ; for two, with

breakfast and dinner. Moderate prices; reiar-enc-

Journal
LIGHT room, adjoining bath, use of Uring

room, soluble for two; atndents of em-
ployed people only. Walking distance. 60 Vi
K. loth rt.
TO RENT to refined young man. attractive

room in private home, Ltnrelhunt district,
1 block from Row City car. 1024 Clackamas t.
LA lit, 12 front sleeping rodm, furnace heat;

working people preferred; 171 E. 13th at.
East 2817.
TWO LOVELY warm front room, home privi-

leges; use of piano; wil give breakfasts; close
in Ka-- t 6534.
NICELY furnished front room, ia Christian

home, nse of piano, 815 per month. 292
16th, between Columbiaaind Jefferson. Main 655.
FOlt RENT Furnished room and sleeping I

noech in nriv.t. kom. foe me. oni. p.r.e. !

encee Call atrr p. m. 144 23rd at N.

VERY DES1RABIJ2 room for geutlemen in
private family, 33.50 pari week; garage. 806

Belmont 1'hotiei East 120J.
NICE clean roam, good location,' good bom,

electric lights, phon and bath. 254 North
34th st. cor. Northrnp '

clean alee ping room, heat furnished,
near E. Ankany car tarns. TS E. 28th N..

East 6301. ' -

ONE front, room, furnished, with beat and
bath, 33 per week. Gentleman preferred. 1081

E. 16th N.
LARGE frcnt room, suitable for 1 or A. Good

car service. Walking distance. Board1) if de--
sired. 644 K, Stark or call Kat 64 .

TWO clean, comforUbl rooms, us of ipiano.

to 2 carlinea. tlfiR E. Bnmsidq Tel Et y2l.
$8 PER WEEK Comer front roem.v mod era

conveniences, 4 blocks oft Wsahlngton. 81
N. 14th- - at. "

1 CLEAN furnished room, tingle or double, H
block to Multnomah club. Main 6589. 235

N'arrilta.
LARGE (rtrtit room in private family, suitable

for 2; good location. 450 S. 8th at. N.,
Kart 8SS5.
COZY, . clean rooms tor rent in privet family

suitable for eonvaleeeants; 310 a month and
op. Registered nurse in charge. Main 7 8 6 6.

LARGE front room in quiet borne, will rent
reasonable; cloed to Sellwood car barn. Call

at 64 1 Tscoma av.
PLEASANT furnace heated room, kitchen priv-Ueg- e

in modern home tor employed person.
Tabor 934. 251 E. 82dt ;

SMALL room E prirate residence. Nob Hul
district, to gentleman with references. Msai

1 9B0. Rant reasonable.
NIC-EL- furnished sleeping room, modern home.

all convenience, suitable for 1 or 2;
or rouple, employed. Phone Est 8515.

O.Nfc) large, nice front room, fimt floor, 8o
per week; also one small sleeping mem 91.60

per week. 414 Columbia. Marshall 829..
NH'B rnoml private family, for young lad em-

ployed, west aid, walking distance. 812.
606 Columbia.' .

NICK. ptwxant room tor 1 or .'2 refined
ladje employed; home prirQegeat walking

distance. Mshall 2797.
IN LOVELY home, two large rooma. bom
' privileges. Walking distance. Main 4 254.
LIGHT, airy room, close to business center; all

conveniences. 214 11th st. Marshall 964.
FURNISHED bedroom, suitable for 1 or 2 gen- -

--tiemen. am nu at.
FOUR fumished rooms and attic, 788 KetuT

worth ave. Phone Sell-woo- 23R1.
NEATLY furnished sleeping room, hot water. !

I1intv non; CW"'U w. mwy. qe.
COMFORTABLE rooaa for genUemao. mod-er- a

heme. 20 N. 19th at. Bdwy. 6078.
FURNISHED Bleeping room, lady preferred..

Modern home. 924 B. Hoyt Anto. 232-60- .

ONE parlor and bedroom, suitable for 2; also
single rooms. 769 Hoyt st. Phone Mar. 660.

FURNISHED room. 893 Minnesota va.

ROOM AND BOJID 302
Nortonia Hotel

ELEVENTH OFF WASHINGTON
Portland ' bigh-ela- down-to- rwddenflal
Ut W aiv vow tba aomforU of ham.

AsaHraa sad sturopeaa psaa- - Bat raaanrahl.
WIDOW YtDT with good hoea wanU geptle-ma- a

with boy of school age to board and
room; school one block. Inquire at Volt's Wood-mer- e

Grocery, Mt Scott ear, Weodmere at
pAkkVitW HofEL

886 Montgomery St. Car. W, Park.
Rooma, with bath, suitable for 2 with or

without board.
I WOULD like to hare 1 or 2 email chil-

dren to board; price reasonabls 2070 S.
Washington st.
LARGE, light, steasa-heate- d room, with "good

norae-eook- meals, as weei ; a in room. $7.
890 Barter at. near 26th. Main 7061.
MARTHA WASHINGTON HOTEL for botiness

girl at moderate rata. 880 loth at. mat--
shall 1231.
wanted Children t board ia Christian bom.

would receive kind treatment. 4829 81st
at. f. F..

WANTED BooiHt and boarders, wot king maa
preferred. $46 ia separate rooaa, 979 to-

retW. 4V2 6th st Aut 618-3- 2.

ROOMS AND BOARD,
PRIVATE FAMILY 303

NICELY furaisbed iroat room, with or with
out board; horn conveniences. 741 Hoyt

sv. Mstn t.
XOUNG maa ta board and room, $7.50 par

week. Small eoaageaisl taaily of young peo-
ple. Piano, modern. Main 49.
A LARGE rooase-wit-h breakfast aad dinner, ia

Bsowena home, aatitaM for on er two. Ca-
rafe near. Tabor 1129
WIDOW wiahes 1 or 2 men Bear S. P, abop,

$$$ par aaonth; puass, bath aad phrm
803 Hlf at phone Bell 8485.

ny age. ta
hornet best est care; vary reaiiaialil Wdla.

232.
ROOM for 24 brsakiawt aad ttiaaer. $2A
' 921 69th ave.' S. E.

WANT baby giri about on year etd to board
and room. Cn eveniiifs Mar. 8962.

WANTED Lady boarder, rooas. board. 619
month. Ella Finney. Rj, 8. Gervals. Or.r'

COMFORTaBLB room and. good board at 706
Fwndem Main 1853. J

ROOM and board ia ptivat tassily for gentl.as. Cla t four earn pa. Awt 31Q-3- 6.

BOARD and room 823 and 830,. ia a pel rat
borne; piano. Woodhrww 6933. -

WlLL room and amall --child reasonable;
elos to. East T298.

1

ROOM and board, ia private taauly ; aom eook- -
inc. KaM 9563.

TV? O ctsaa front roosna. with or without board:
geuUemea prefsrred; ateaaa beat Wdla. 4543.

ifiausrid. fnras mMMtki wore guerarr- -

Hoop 1846 Hawthorn ave.Tabot 120

ViVIl-l'- lw to work luf board and room to
Norm Pecin enUeg UKUW,; anI rl- -

aadr-f- e, aowmas, y

Wis IH IH- - ana outud Painting, peperaangms
M taring: rimtes givwa prompt attasiikaa.

Owe mit wa rant.d Fall Marshall- - 36Q2.
CARPENTER buaaut iiwa aa repair wort!

roof repaired and gareg built Shop, 1367
Hawthorn. Tabor lino. IB"

- CARPENTER
oDay or ink work, large, oc small, 50 Union

av. Phon RM 8779.
"we ImVanxtMUIg'

Odd Jnw Mr spwcisUla, Pboa Mais 6487.
for Mr. Colli na.

FAPKKHANGINO, tinting, painting enamel
work a snecialtv. An work guaranteed. Call

Bdwy. 225.
Kt:L.IAIU.K builds can asre jrott

aionry Jf you are buiMlng. within thw out two
Tnnrih, ,f'H Wdlw. 809. STMitfr. '

PAINTING and kalanmiaina. trtea raaaoBabia,
. Work aad uttinat uaraatasd. b 11 wood

0ST. ' ,
lUL'.N'i MAN wants position a atlnmaa or eol- -'

lertor; beat nbrafenmesa. Telrvboos . 7939.
K. 8th. Drtn iohntrna.

I Work, rrj .Iritis atoas,i (urniuire,
anrthlas you har.' Reasonsbls prioas; fo any-arhe-ra

in the oity. Wrlla. 278". -
MAS uU spud diaauia by aaca. -

Joamal.
fctwPKUT baltary au sill alectnciao. axperi--

nr as nsr. of nhop. r, Joomsl.
'IXVIBUiti duns vrry teaionsrtla by Um buur

or by the job. Anto. 286-81- .

TKAalUiG. PLOWINr,. luXCAVATTN'C. KTC.
20 EAST 8TH. EAST 210.

BiU.SUl.li: K Wbea you want aiiindiBi duos.
rail Wnm. o2i)a, morrmr and evening.

fcHLMIJl.KKS Wben Joa need reakiplin or
ps""i" doP osU Tsrha 107 s.

BKWEBS CONNECTED
Ruuonsblo rates. Tabor 1498.

iCAIU't.NTCB work by day or contract; pries
reawwiable; ftrst-d- s work. Aat. 817-37- .

SThKMKNTS. tiBAUliiu. OCNL TEAMING;
eontmct or day work. Ant. dl2-8o- , after 6

ALTO merhanio wants )ob. Mix yean' eiperi- -
nr. Phone B'lwy. T33H8, Koora 19

sfLAailkUiNG don, ptaiu and ornamental Es-
timate fumt'h-- Kt 810 or Mar. 2H

CfcMK.vr- - work. aU kind. first class only.
Hellwsnd 919.

CONCRETE pourtna ay mseaine; aeoeral c
ment work. Call Belt 1130. after 6 p. m.

CAHlfKN lk.K ti conusetor. Jobbing, anrtbing
In tbe bnilding Kne. : Photie East B6o6.

WASTED Cordwood ta cat or split.
Jonmal. - r

tfcWKNT (loun. tile strus, gancea, wall and
plastering. Wdln. 16H6

CARPENTER, coolractor, alterations sr.d re-
ps irs, reltahle meehanle. Broadway 2487.

rOLVTRT and fruit 'man want work ou small
conntry plsre. JoiimsL

KXPEKJENC'ED chicken man wuu place on
anarea. . Jonmal.

TAINTING, paiierbanging and twUng; also re-
pair Work. Mel. jtHHS.

raised, oement work ol all kinds,
East 2191. ,

Gen. teaming, day orExcavating rontrart. Main 1109.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE 254
WIDOW 'with 6 yeas old son, excellent cook.

good housekeeper, very clean, wishes position
k'nteekreper for eMerly ceupl or for mother
and sow. Tabor. 81 67.
KXl'EltlENCED child nurse will go out to care

for etaildcan afternoon er eteuing. Phon
Uroadway V2H8 for appointment.
'loOaikfc.UPk.R 8TENM;KAI'UKIt. 4 years'

SDesteaoe, wants position. Marahall 60S,
Wowi 1 8.

JkFFKIUSON high, school girl will help with
housework and children. Good Book. 938

Itorthwick st.
' TOGNG lady withes atanograpliy ; some expert--

woadd 'Bnnalder ainall tins st first.

lOGNG lady ipianiat wiahes position a studio
aonompanut ; any musical work would be

evmeiklered. Phon Col. 1270.
.WOMAN wanu ironing, cleaning and getting

dinner. Bellj 3410.
Ex PEBIENCEDpiane teacher, lessona at your

home- - Reasonable. Bdwy. 2204.
WANTED foaition a alteration lady ia

ready-to-wea- Ksf8618.
UtrEHIENt-tl- pianist' waota job playing tot

theatre. JjelTutL - :

LXPKRIENL'ED girl wishes work ia oaetenLs.
jsput . Jsairt .silo.'

liCM 'tXaXALNS hand laIndeukd; 12
'TKABlf EXPKH1ENCE. EAST 61 9.

DRESSMAKING 256
DXELNG, cictnlug. pressing, dreasmsking,

relielBg. alterations, pleating, rea
sonable prtrw. 'fa Cabinet Dresmking Par-or-s.

424 korrleiti, nesr tlth. Mstn 1825.
HEMSTITCHING while yon wait. Luncheon seta

. 6c yard. 1IHI6 Broadway bldg,
ilEMotlTCHlNG. any oojnr. 8c yard; button

i covered, pleating. 209 Alfrky bldg.

lets' NURSES 257
nursery for ehUdren. under

th of gradast nurse. 433 K.
13th NBrcC TflUmook. Kast 164.

iFOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS 30Q

A!bina Hotel
24 AIALNA ATE. EAST 8180.
' Bleeping room and hogekeeping rooms.

Hotel Medford
';Two block from. Depot 75o and up.

.8 1 a week nn,- - Hot and cold water la each mora.

WASHINGTON HOTEL'
1JTH AND WASHINGTON 8T3.

Attractive rooma and suite at reasonable rata
ry week er month.

HOTEL OCKLEY
rrBxm at 10th: 91 a day. weekly 83 aad

Wpj free phone ami bath; light and airy.- -

HOTEL FRANKLIN
"Washington at 13th. Ra,te by the week 83

aad p; hot aad nold running water, hot water
beating aystem. Tub and shower bath.

SARQENT HOTEL
rfawtbokB and Grand. L s. snd sleeping

rooaas. hot snd eold water, eteua heat. E. 29 1.

v1 NEWHALL HOTEL
lmcstirra :ontnl lvNptTiaf rotnk

HOTEL HARRISON
Ronm 88 wwek; 85e to 80e per night. Clean

fnmtsbed rooms. 403 Front, comer Harrison.

50c Day. $2.S Week Up
aTn.iwa V. ark. . aaM Ksaal . at mil kanM

HOTK CADlfXAC, rjJ tt., lrr . JefUvxm.

HOTEL HARRISON
Rooma$l week i 85a to 80e per Bight Cleaa

farBished rooms. 403 Front, corner HsrvisoB.

JWaxwell Hall BiWta.S
Famished aleeping rooma, bath, (tram beat

bet awd eold wsL-- r: 4 week and bp.
Kl'CLUt HOTED"

878 Washington, at 18th.
Tar-- , cleaa. . airy rooma, private hatha,
Ttetee to permanent guests. Bdwy. 2483.

LHOK E fruat ooraer room, vary light and
also nat cheery single bedroom, bath.

beat, rhone. modern pv bensa, OtT la
l sin 356

RECTOR HOTEL
IS, Broadway, eew and modeny' Tale locks on

' doors, 31 day up. $3 pee wk. up Private hatha.
BlSliMARK. WASHINGTON, COR. 17TH

Modem, steam-beste- d 1 and room apta,;
aleerlng rooaas $4 week nr

ROOM IN HIGH AP.
FOR A W OMAN, CATHOUO PRE FERRED.

ytrwr. 8616.
1 V furnished rooms for light housekeeping.

810 9tb St.. Etactrictty and pooa fur--

pkhed.
six ( ItiN ALLY aunaetiv aaora Ln iwfiaea

, family; light, ah--y, vnodern, very doe in.
west side, Marshall 1896..

ERY pleaeant freot Ssteping roeaa, plenty of
beat, awiubl tor c two peop. $13 pee

Browth: also spare for car 39 W. Park
8T. PAUL. 180 4 to, oor. Alder. A

downtown hotel Rates 7e a.
Private Nth 82. Special rate by Week or month.
PLEASANT front rooeo, vwry esBvaaseaoa. a
' ear aavt; braaklae and diaBar. 48S sfoaS--

ONK room bouea, furnished fur aoaaekeepsng;
walking tttstaara. Cad 468 PItnt at, aaar

Jtawwll aad William av. East 86T1.
NEW PKHK1NS UOXi-- . ,

" " WsahUisrtow and Firth Street.
PrwHl Prnnsnent Bstee Fmm $6 Per Week.

Xll'kl.T fanBiabed es unfurnished rnnaa.
reawsrmhl. - 648 Kearaey.end fifbt very -

LARGE, well furnished. oewacahM roasna, far
usee heated 82T Sixth st. MarahaU 6784.

tiOOD trust room, steam beat, eeriaior service,
rio la. Cail at th Leeds, 219 Market

COULD WISH FOR. 69th at
INDITIDUAL SERVICE

Our many years of erpeneoce -- and oar
thorough and expert knew ledge of value
enahlit us ta stive you th utmost value and
put yuu in immediate touch with the home
you ar looking lor. tsee

FRANK L. MoGTjrRB
To Bue Your Home.

Abingtou Bids. Main 1068.
Third Bt.' Bet Wash, and Stark. .

bouse, big sleeping porch, right
St Walnut park; lot 50x100;, garage; 2

blocks to car; price $4750; good terms.
house, fruit trees, 1 block to

car and school, full basement fireplace;
$3000: good term.

house, full basement lot 80x100;
32350. 8450 will handle, balance 323 per
month.

house, fall basement, lot BOX
100, 1 block to ear. for 32800; 8700
handle, balance 6 per cent.

M'GEB Jt DENNIS
969 Union Are. N. Woodlawn 8834.

BLLT TO - ENDCBS?"
$100 to 3tOQ

' T TNVTTiSTlG ATH
Bigger, Better, House fog

REDIMADE BLDO. CO., PORTLAND. OB.
E nth and Market. Phone East 6114. - I -

Downtown aalss olfioe. Commonwealth bids.
6th tad Ankeay. Phone Broadway 4338.

?VR6se City Park- -

. " A (AA All riSR
FtVE-o6-M B&NGAI-OW- ; ATTIfj, FULL

BASEMENT; FrmNACE. HARDWOOD

Tjp'BoWs:
BOARD OF , TRADE BLDG. j .

I

WTWr , gT1 EvRNINGS ISAtsT gBl. -
" ' "' 1 I

., . . . ,- . M am. w MCOm I
QWKE LBLkVlNO .vrvx vjiuu otMes- - woi,y?Tfri amT,..nn- - . , . ar . in,TLJlh fTirnl asraaa!iKietwrifui'rit oS1V. .i" . .7. I,. . Ai.mia driw. 1

--
w " t.-r- n . tc:rh,zr. .z i

"VH" ATil vtlT ZT rMTiL.ni-- Zi

rhlckT sfuJt sTatswa 'ato7Fouagl
aiua oo. :r . -

.. ..

fe'tii'sf nS-- BeLontlot onlf$4W
noma oa dawt

balano. U reatlT Prica 8560. For barin,I
in real eaUte com to ' .H

MetzfferParker:;Co.-- : i
269 Oak Bt near 4tt. - Bdwy. 8858;

a, g.v.ac.wviriB MENS.. .... 1
: . . . Xn T.VS Iwi M A v e. I .n rt t , r. l .i.--i I i . v, n wp i 'if i

niKAHLio mumsj ansa su v ... "t--u i
YOU FINANCE BUTLDINO. OCR OFFICE I

HAS Vri.T, TXITORMATION TO TOUR IN- -

TEREST REGARDING AI'PLMJATioia ui
BONUS LOAN. w. M. LMHDKNoltriuv at
CO OREGON BLDG. PHON 19 BKUAJ
WAT 1659,

KOSS CITY PARK
Nev Bungalow . $5200

Ton couldn't imagine a mora plearinf e- - j

terior or k mora convenient interior arrangement
for a horn than Is embodied her. Has fir- -

mint! SZTtA1? srnorth
Sandy bird Call Tabor 8586.

6 BOOM MODERN HUMS
. - AU. FTITtNtRHEO

Beautiful Groveland Park: wiU leas for 6
months, only $55 ner month: 2 blocks to ear. I

5 minutea to Franklin high sriaxj;. no cMldren
under 12 years of age. Call Main 7981 or I

Tabor 6319 must pe leasea peiora Bsouusy, i
this week.

$100 WILL HANDLE
8 ROOM BUNGALOW

NEW AND CLEAN
4 acre, on ear line, best of mU, near store,

etc Price only tltuu ior quick aais. .

Johnson-Dodsb- n Co.
633 S. W. Bank BMg. ' faia 8787.

rRVrVGTON. XS750. 31600 dowa-arrtrict- mod
ern nunaaiow. in mace, ti replace, an

bunt-in- hardwood floors. Plato glass. 50x100 I

lot. garage: a real bargain, main 7036. or E. i

aost eve. 1

UNFINISHED buursJow awle home, ready to I
move into : nruut room, dining room, attsnen. 1

1 bedrooin, space for bath downstair, spec fori
3 bedrooms npstaire. 81500: 3500 cash.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank Rldg. Main 3787.
ATTRACTIVE litll buncslow in Penin- -

anla district; finished ia old ivory, white
enamel kitchen: 50x100 lot. beautiful lawn and
flowers; abundance of fruit and berries; $2790.
$800 cash, balance Hke rest. By owner, Wood- -
lawn 4483.

8UNNYSIDB BUNGALOW
. $3000 FTTH ROOMS

60x100. on rawed street, fust newly date
nraterl and minted snd all ready to move to.
1 block from Suaayaid ear, near 40th at
East 6962, mornings, '"z"

i. room:... x.I.Joo.'.JTiT- -. .lHCUt, fc. 1 - V.wvv. - "
home for 33500 auuitt. R. J. McGaira. 645
N. Union ave- - '

41800, BUNGALOW, new, 4 room, with
plumbing, water,, tighte. gas. shade tr.es, bit

corner' 105x120 ft-- only 3uo aowa. w. a.
Umbdenstoek V Co.. Broadway 1668. 210
Orecoa bkte.

1218 N. W. Buik Bldg. Marshall 2243 -, n .tmmmmm m
I AN ABSTRACT of title is not s guarantee et
I your title; it la merely a history of your titlT.

im t"""0 rob auarsnie. ec your

Hf "fore. when you buy Proparte get a
"i"'-- "

1 Title et Trust company
I - HAWTHORNE

oi"S. lauor ovirv.
J ' , LOUli- - 375 CASH .

I --ruom lurnisaeu uousw, iiui eraem oaawmeru.
I "a lot with 11 trait trees, hemes and flowers.

- ROBE CITY PARK ' Completely furnished 7 room modem bungs-Mode- rn

e 7 room, hot w.ter tow, nrage, red and paid, newlyi painted and
beat; full lot: pavements. Owner leaving. Bar- - learirg city- - tis V,?,e,
gain (or quick 61000 cask will handle, short tome. 3550a Marshall ; Cooob

bal of 61378 like rent; 1 ft blocks to car and
school Call Wdln, 1288 after 6 p. m, 990
E. 4th it S. ' : -

FOR ,SALE By owner, full lot, oovered witk .

fruit, small house, soma furniture, at junction ;
of Portland boulevard and Greeley at; 81400,,
half cash. Edward P. Lawis. owner, room 828

Owner. Kast SBTIs. I

BEST west ride bargain, ft room modern honsa,
3 baths, furnace, partly turmshed; excellent

view, close In. 846 monthly income, nht apt. for
e4mer. Only 34500, good terms. Dubois, 804
spaicant Pidg. .

MUST SELL pretty 5 --room bungalow, attrac
tive, well oonstrueted, good naidential dis

trict: win accept oldi.r'a bonus. Owner, 990
K. 17th 74.
BARGAlN-r-8-roor- a modem bpuaa, garage, far--

nice, sleeping porch: 361UO. SZ4UO easn.
bal aaay terms; walking distance. 683 E.
Taylor. - .
V ROOM bung. ia tiptop oonditaoa. Hsw--A

thorn, di aaal buy at 34000.
Aut 228-7-1

WILL TUjJS4 bouse for light deliv- -
err Ford or triick. 6028 2d 6. &

Ark for . Taaroy- - - ;'"' -

TITLE lasuaacs save oaa ana money
aa abatract leuuitwd. Title 4k Trust osaa--

aaay.----'- . - - ' " ' . " -- f

4 ROOM BOUSE, toilet, hot cold water, lot 100
xl 00. 3zvw aowa, sis monui; pno sitvu.- -

ea- - uaenanaB osaav
ROOM honse, plastered basement, $250 down,

f 818 month; lot of rurnitur so. too; erica
8904. 604 Bacbama bldt.
TTTI B innisin m tbs ssooem war of
- titles to teal aatatev. Quicker, costs lea
BO abstract reouired Tttle gt Tran comparer.

SNAP Alberta; btmgsiow, modem ; full
lot; alley; 1 block car. ..Alberta ear to 80th.

106T East 81t St. north. $3-12- 8600 cash.
CLOSE pewr real aetata oeai wrthoat- - auaoylBC

detail by astnc a TiCa Insure Be Policy. N
required Title' TiuH : -abstract Si ccmpaey -

SMALL fiOUSS AND LOX .. .

TABOR 4808. . . i

weveeeter bldg.
EVERT purchaser of real etsat aaould bav bs

titlr insured Better b gat thaa sorry. Titl
sV Trust eompany. r. -
'MUST "SELL; GIVE QUICK POS8E&SION

modem bnngalow, famished or
beat condition; tcrmi Tabor 4411.

MUST aaorifioe beautiful new 8 : rooaa aousa
ia Bos City, strictly modem, oa aora'

lot, fin location- - Ant. -- 33-7t '.

6 ROOM hMe. bath, light, toilet, gas, bot, oold
water, dose higu school;-- - 3300 down, 826

raoata; prio g;oou. o Bnenaaaa pws.
FINE HOME, 8 room strictly modem; plan-di- d

location, 61000 cash, will handle. Owns.
Wetyflawn 3130.
( ROOM bungaiow on improeed street, $2506;
' 6209 down, balance easy, A trio plaea, mtaA

sell Aut. 682-0- 1. r
WiiiuN yea gee. a TU lnsursnc Policy , yoa
- do pot need aa abetxaet of tttJa. On pre-snro-

peys for H gfrne. Title st Trgyt eompany.
MUST et modern 6 oom bungalow in best of

condition. This i worth $450;
offer refused. Owen. 980 B. 17th at !.

WE LAVB arready examined toe tstla to yonr
property aad eaa mtoe you a Title lueamae

rolicy without ?sy. Title ft Trust eomrxey.
tcooUnuae) e fauawint Pag)

l
v r


